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Abstract
The Auchencorth Moss atmospheric observatory has being measuring meteorolog-
ical parameters since 1995. The site was originally set‐up to measure the deposi-
tion of sulphur dioxide at a site that represented the vegetation and climate
typical of NW Europe, in relatively clean background air. It is one of the longest
running flux monitoring sites in the region, over semi‐natural vegetation, provid-
ing infrastructure and support for many measurement campaigns and continuous
monitoring of air pollutants and greenhouse gases. The meteorological sensors
that are used, data processing and quality reviewing procedures are described for
a set of core measurements up to 2016. These core measurements are essential for
the interpretation of the other atmospheric variables.
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1 | INTRODUCTION
Auchencorth Moss was first instrumented in 1995 due to
its suitability for micrometeorological studies, specifically
for sulphur dioxide (SO2) deposition under the European
funded LIFE Programme (Appendix A). The first meteo-
rological measurements at the site were wind speed, wind
direction, air temperature, total solar radiation, net radia-
tion, soil temperature, soil heat flux, surface wetness,
rainfall and dewpoint temperature. Measurements contin-
ued and have been enhanced with new sensors for many
parameters, such as relative humidity, air pressure, direct
and diffuse photosynthetically active radiation (PAR) and
soil water content. The site was inspected by a represen-
tative of the UK Meteorological Office in 2013 and sub-
sequently assigned the status of a regional station as part
of the World Meteorological Organisation, Global Atmo-
sphere Watch (WMO GAW, n.d.), in March 2014. This
led to an enhancement of management systems and mea-
surement protocols in line with GAW requirements. In
2016, integration into the pan‐European Integrated
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Carbon Observation System (ICOS, n.d.) research infras-
tructure was also initiated which has further enhanced
operations and instrumentation at the site. Future meteo-
rological data will be made available via these programs.
1.1 | Site description
Auchencorth Moss (55°47′32°N, 3°14′35°W, 267 m a.s.l.)
is a low‐lying peatland situated ca. 20 km south‐west of
Edinburgh (Scotland, UK) as shown in Figure 1. The site
has an extensive fetch of open moorland in all directions
except the easterly sector. The dominant wind direction is
SW (Helfter et al., 2015; Figure 2). The vegetation consists
of mixed grass species, heather and mosses (Sphagnum
spp. and Polytrichum spp.). The site was drained for agri-
cultural use over 100 years ago but since then the drains
have naturally refilled and the site rewetted (Leith et al.,
2014). The land is now mainly used for sheep grazing at a
low stocking density of ca. 1/ha. The photographs in Fig-
ure 3 show the instrumentation and exposure of the site.
2 | DATA PRODUCTION AND
DESCRIPTION
The sensors deployed at the site have been changed and
expanded over its 25 years of operation; Table 1 lists
which sensors are used and when. All the sensors have
been logged using Campbell Scientific data loggers which
have been periodically replaced, as shown in Table 1. The
sensors were sampled at either 1, 5 or 10 s intervals and
15 or 30 min averages (or sums for rainfall) calculated and
stored in the logger. The dataset described here has been
through a range of assessments and adjustments to provide
a time series that is consistent in terms of instrument cali-
brations or other changes, and as complete as possible. The
following quality control steps are applied to every time
series:
 Periods of known downtime are removed, such as ser-
vicing periods, instrument or power failures.
 A filter is applied using bounds appropriate to the
parameter to exclude spurious data points; the data are
plotted and examined visually to ensure they are random
outliers and not part of consistent change in the parame-
ter.
 The data are plotted alongside measurements of the
same parameters from alternative instruments in‐place at
Auchencorth or at nearby sites also operated by CEH
Edinburgh (Appendix B). If a consistent divergence is
observed between the time series, conditions are exam-
ined in more detail, for example by looking at synoptic
weather patterns, to ascertain whether the differences are
likely to be real or caused by an instrument fault. If a
problem can be clearly identified, the data are excluded.
2.1 | Instrument specific data processing
The surface soil heat flux (G) is calculated from the mea-
surements of average soil temperature and average soil heat
flux measured by two plates (SHF, see Appendix C for
instrument setup), using the standard formula:
FIGURE 1 Location of the Auchencorth Moss measurement site
FIGURE 2 Windrose of the frequency of wind direction from
1995 to 2016
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Cs ¼ BdðCd þ fSWC:CwÞ
SC ¼ ΔTs:Cs:d=Δtime
G ¼ SHFþ SC
Cs = heat capacity of moist soil; Bd = soil bulk density
100 kg/m3; Cd = specific heat dry soil, 840 J kg
−1 K−1;
fSWC = fractional soil water content, measured when
available or 0.9; Cw = specific capacity heat of water,
4,190 J kg−1 K−1; SC = storage correction; ΔTs = change
in average soil temperature from start to end of measure-
ment period (first and last 2 min); d = plate depth 0.2 m;
Δtime = measurement period, 1,800 s; G = net surface soil
heat flux; SHF = average measured soil heat flux at 0.2 m
(Campbell Scientific, 2016a).
The wind speed at 10 m is estimated using turbulence
measurements from the 3D sonic anemometers and wind
speed measured by a 2D sonic located, all at 3 m height,
as follows (Sutton et al., 1993):
h = height (10 m)
z = sonic measurement height
L = Monin–Obukhov length = ρaCpTKu
3

kgH
u* = friction velocity =
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
uwj jp
k = von Karman's constant, 0.41
z0 = aerodynamic roughness length =
exp ln zð Þ  Ψm zð Þ  k Uu
 
Ψm hð Þ = aerodynamic correction for momentum at
height, h:χunst ¼ 1 16 hL
 0:25
L ≥ 0 then Ψm hð Þ ¼ 5:2hL
L < 0 then
Ψm hð Þ ¼ 2ln 1þχunst2
 
þ ln 1þχunst22
 
 2tan1 χunstð Þ þ π2
U10m ¼ u
k ln hz0
 
 Ψm hð Þ
 
The NR‐Lite net radiometer used from 2001 requires a
correction for wind speed to be applied at speeds above
5 m/s (Campbell Scientific, 2016b):
Rn c ¼ Rnð1:0þ Aðuð1mÞÞA ¼ 0:021286;
where u(1 m) is calculated using the same equations as for
10 m, as above.
(a)
(c)
(e) (f) (g)
(d)
(b)
FIGURE 3 Photographs of the site instrumentation and fetch: (a) is the original set‐up with one cabin and the met mast to the far left; (b)
shows the new sensors and meteorology mast installed in front of the old mast in 2015 with the old tipping bucket to the left; (c) shows the new
tipping bucket in a pit to reduce wind shear effects and (d) the current site set‐up with three cabins; (e) too f show typical examples of the
vegetation and fetch
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For modelling applications, complete time series are often
requested so a set of core measurements will be gap‐filled
for this purpose and included in the CEDA database (ambi-
ent air temperature, barometric pressure, relative humidity,
total solar radiation, rainfall, wind speed and direction) as
described in a later paper. Evaporation of water vapour from
the peat‐bog will also be added to the database when it has
been calculated from the measurements of water‐vapour flux
which are currently being assessed for quality.
3 | SUMMARY METEOROLOGY
The site's climate is typical of an exposed rural area in the
lowlands of Scotland. The prevailing wind direction is
south‐westerly and wind speeds averaging 4 ± 0.1 m/s
(Figure 2, Table 2), with occasional strong winds ~26 m/s,
typically over the winter months. Temperatures average
7.5 ± 0.6°C with a minimum around −7°C although in
some years it has been as low as −15°C and a maximum
30°C, with typical summer day time temperatures around
13°C. No temperatures below −10°C have been recorded
since winter 2010–2011 (Figure 4, Table 2).
Total solar and photosynthetically active radiation show
similar seasonal patterns with levels over 500 W/m2 and
1,000 μmol m−2 s−1 respectively in the summer months.
The time series do appear to show a slight decrease in
levels which is likely due to degradation of the thermopile
sensors. The sensors have been sent for calibration and this
information will be added to the database when it is avail-
able. In contrast, the net radiation sensors appear stable but
there is a step change in the measurement range when the
REBS Q7 (Campbell Scientific, 1996) was replaced with a
Kipp and Zonen NR‐Lite in 2001 (minimum readings
decreased from ~−92 to −175 W/m2).
The soil heat flux and temperature measurements show a
decline in the range of observed values over the first 3–4 years
of operation which may be due to the sensors taking a long per-
iod to bed‐in or the build‐up of the vegetation and peat layer
above them. Regular measurements of the vegetation above the
installation were not made but when the sensors were replaced
in 2006, it was noted that they appeared to be 4–5 cm further
below the moss layer than when initially installed. Soil water
content measurements began in 2013 and also show a change
in the range of seasonal variation which is believed to be due to
the sensors bedding in, as any air gaps around the probes would
cause low readings when the soil is dry.
The tipping bucket measures ~1,000 mm of rainfall
every year which is slightly more than other stations in
the region. For example, Edinburgh receives ~850 mm a
year, but the local topography tends to enhance the local
rainfall. In March 2016, a second Casella tipping bucket
rain gauge was installed in a pit to reduce wind shear
effects on the amount of water collected (http://www.caseT
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llasolutions.com/uk/en/products/met/met-environmental/
products/tbrg.aspx, Figure 3), as specified by the WMO.
The old and new gauge gave very similar totals, 775
and 778 mm respectively from 22nd March to 31st
December 2016, when scaled for data capture. From
2017, data from the new gauge will be reported and the
old gauge decommissioned.
The Vaisala FD12P Present Weather Sensor records
weather and visibility, as well as estimating precipitation
amounts, by measuring the amount of infrared light scattered
at an angle of 33°. It also includes a heated capacitive sensor
to detect surface water. The precipitation amount is estimated
by scaling the optical intensity while the type of precipitation
is inferred using air temperature, optical intensity and capaci-
tive signal. Its estimates of rainfall amounts do not agree well
with the tipping buckets and, although they detect precipita-
tion at the same times, data capture was relatively low for the
FD12P in most years due to data communication and logging
issues. The ‘present weather’ and ‘past weather’ codes are
included in the database, where they represent the most fre-
quently recorded weather type over the last 15 min and one
hour respectively. The FD12P can report either WMO or
National Weather Service (NWS) codes, in this case the
WMO 4,680 codes are recorded (Appendix D).
On hourly, daily or weekly time scales, the soil water con-
tent and water table depth mirror the rainfall pattern as would
be expected. On several occasions, the water table was mea-
sured as being above the surface level and these coincide with
periods of heavy or persistent rain. In reality, this was due to
the nature of the vegetation and soil; the site was not flooded
although the peat and surface vegetation were waterlogged
and pools of standing water appeared in some places.
The relative humidity measurements obtained from the
Vaisala HMP50 probes show some inconsistencies over the
years. Initially, in 2006, the sensor regularly measured over
100% humidity. After the sensor was replaced in 2007, the
maximum was less than 95% but gradually increased up to
2010, when it was again replaced. Measurements then
appeared quite consistent until the end of 2013 when the
system developed a logging fault and measurements below
73% were not recorded properly (in 2015 this cut‐off
increased to 78%). In 2016, a new sensor and serviced data
logger were installed and measurements returned to a more
normal range. From 23/03/2016, measurements from the
Rotronics HC2S3 are reported in the database and the
HMP50 was logged alongside it until 2017. Comparison of
the two show they were very closely matched, giving an
average of 87%, and maximum 100%, although their min-
ima were slightly different with the Rotronics reading 29%
and the Vaisala 27%. Despite the uncertainty on the mea-
sured values for some periods, all the data are included in
the database because the measurements correlate well with
those from the other sites, giving an indication of variationsT
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FIGURE 4 Time series of the half‐hourly data after quality control, for: (a) upper air temperature; (b) lower air temperature; c) average soil
temperature; (d) temperature measured by the RHT probe; (e) barometric pressure; (f) visibility; (g) total solar radiation; (h) photosynthetically
active radiation; (i) net radiation; (j) soil heat flux; (k) measured windspeed; (l) windspeed at 10 m; (m) average soil water content; (n) rainfall;
(o) soil water depth; (p) relative humidity from the RHT probe. (positive values are plotted in blue and negative values in cyan‐blue)
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FIGURE 4 Continued
10 | COYLE ET AL.
at least. The actual values for the periods below should be
treated with caution:
02/01/2006 13:30 – 01/01/2011 00:00
27/11/2013 17:00 – 01/06/2015 22:00
In the gap‐filled dataset, these periods will be removed
and replaced with adjusted data from the other sites.
4 | PAST, CURRENT AND POTENTIAL
FUTURE USES OF THE DATA
As noted in the introduction, the site was first instru-
mented in 1995 to study the deposition of the pollutants
SO2, NH3, O3 and NOx. The location was chosen for
several reasons:
 Extensive uniform fetch over the prevailing wind direc-
tion, making it ideal for flux measurements using the
gradient and eddy‐covariance techniques.
 Relatively clean air with low or background concentrations
of the key pollutants, particularly in the main wind sector.
 Representative of the climate throughout North Western
Europe, that is, moderately high rainfall and low temper-
ature regime.
 Vegetation representative of open moorland found in
large areas of the United Kingdom, Ireland, north‐west-
ern France and parts of Scandinavia.
 Mains power available at an accessible location where
infrastructure could be established.
Several papers came out of this first period from 1995
to 2001, that enhanced the understanding of the processes
FIGURE 4 Continued.
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controlling SO2, NH3 and O3 deposition, many of which
are related to meteorological conditions.
In subsequent years, additional instruments for other
pollutants and trace gases were added, such as particulates,
carbon dioxide and methane, for which the meteorological
data were also essential to allow interpretation of the mea-
surements and production of many other publications. The
site has proved very useful in the study of greenhouse gases
as it represents a significant ecosystem type for NW Europe.
A full list of published papers that have used Auchen-
corth data can be found at http://www.auchencorth.ceh.ac.
uk/biblio.
The site is one of a few rare examples of long‐term flux
measurements over any ecosystem, comparable to sites
such as Hyytiälä in Finland and others in the Fluxnet data-
base, http://fluxnet.fluxdata.org/.
At present, the meteorological measurements continue
to be an essential adjunct to all the pollutant and trace‐gas
measurements, allowing researchers to make full use of the
results and enhance our understanding of the land–atmo-
sphere interaction and atmospheric chemistry. The long
time series has the potential for many studies into the
changes in the pollution climate and interactions between
factors such as SO2 to NH3 ratios or climate and green-
house gases, as well as the climate itself.
The infrastructure at the site is well established and has
gradually improved so that it can now accommodate teams
of scientists for intensive field campaigns or the addition of
longer term measurements where the supporting resources
are also available. It is an ideal location for the study of
European clean, background air and exchange processes
over peaty moorland.
5 | DATASET LOCATION AND
FORMAT
The data are stored by the Centre for Environmental Data
Analysis (CEDA, http://www.ceda.ac.uk/) in BADC CSV
format, as annual files containing all variables. It is pub-
licly available under the licence: http://www.nationalarc
hives.gov.uk/doc/open-government-licence/version/3/.
When using these data, you must cite them correctly using
the citation given on the CEDA Data Catalogue record.
Annual updates will be made, with a year's new data
being added as soon as it has been fully quality controlled
and checked.
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APPENDIX A
FUNDING SOURCES AND RESEARCH
PROJECTS AT AUCHENCORTH MOSS.
1995 – ongoing CEH core support funding for basic infras-
tructure and site management
1995 – ongoing Funding for Defra (UK Department for
Environment, Food, and Rural Affairs) projects (eg Acid
deposition; Pollutant Deposition Processes)
1995 – 1998 LIFE Project: EC DG XI – Project number
7221010 Development of a deposition monitoring method
for Europe; rivm.openrepository.com/rivm/bitstream/10029/
10432/1/722108015.pdf
2003 – 2008 CARBOEUROPE: Integrated Project Car-
boEurope‐IP Assessment of the European Terrestrial Car-
bon Balance; www.carboeurope.org
2006 – 2011 NITROEUROPE – a project for integrated
European research into the nitrogen cycle. NitroEurope was
part of the EU's Sixth Framework Programme for Research
and Technological Development; www.nitroeurope.eu
2011 – 2015: ÉCLAIRE: Effects of Climate Change on
Air Pollution and Response Strategies for European
Ecosystems, funded by the EU's Seventh Framework Pro-
gramme for Research and Technological Development
(FP7); www.eclaire-fp7.eu
2011 – 2015 ACTRIS – Aerosols, Clouds and Trace
Gases Research Infrastructure Network: This project inte-
grated the existing research infrastructures (EUSAAR,
EARLINET, CLOUDNET, and a new trace gases network
component) into a single coordinated framework. The pro-
ject was funded within the EC 7th Framework Programme
under “Research Infrastructures for Atmospheric Research”;
fp7.actris.eu
INTERNATIONAL NETWORKS
2006 – ongoing EMEP: the main objective of the EMEP
programme (Co‐operative Programme for Monitoring and
Evaluation of the Long‐range Transmission of Air Pollu-
tants in Europe) is to regularly provide governments and
subsidiary bodies under the LRTAP Convention with quali-
fied scientific information to support the development and
further evaluation of the international protocols on emission
reductions negotiated within the Convention; emep.int
2014 – ongoing WMO GAW Regional Site: The Global
Atmosphere Watch (GAW) programme of WMO is a part-
nership involving the Members of WMO, contributing net-
works and collaborating organizations and bodies which
provides reliable scientific data and information on the
chemical composition of the atmosphere, its natural and
anthropogenic change, and helps to improve the under-
standing of interactions between the atmosphere, the oceans
and the biosphere; www.wmo.int/pages/prog/arep/gaw/ga
w_home_en.html
2017 – ongoing ICOS Ecosystem Site; Integrated Car-
bon Observation System, Pan‐European research infrastruc-
ture which provides harmonised and high precision
scientific data on carbon cycle and greenhouse gas budget
and perturbations; www.icos-ri.eu
UK MONITORING NETWORKS (UK‐
AIR.DEFRA.GOV.UK):
Acid Gas and Aerosol Network (AGANET) from 1996
Automatic Hydrocarbon Monitoring Network from 2006
Automatic Urban and Rural Network (AURN) from 2006
Heavy Metals Network from 2003
MARGA Network from 2006
National Ammonia Monitoring Network from 1997
PAH Andersen from 2007
PAH Deposition from 2009
PAH Digitel (solid phase) from 2008
Particulates from 2011
TEKRAN (Mercury) Network from 2006
Tomps from 2008
UK Black Carbon Network from 2006
Weekly rainfall (LOW) from 2006
APPENDIX B
AUXILIARY SITES AND
INSTRUMENTATION USED FOR QUALITY
CONTROL.
Whim Bog 3.267°E, 55.767°N
The measurements at Whim Bog have been ongoing since
2002 as part of a project to assess the impacts of wet‐ and
dry‐deposited nitrogen on a heather moorland. The following
parameters are measured and stored every 15 min using
similar sensors and a data logger to those at Auchencorth:
Windspeed and direction, Air Temperature, Relative
Humidity, Total Solar Radiation, Net Radiation, Tipping
Bucket Rainfall, Soil Temperature, Water Table Depth, Soil
Moisture, Photosynthetically Active Radiation.
Easter Bush 3.206°E, 55.865°N
This site was set‐up in 2001 to measure trace‐gas fluxes
as well C and N cycles over a managed grassland. The fol-
lowing parameters are measured and stored using similar
sensors and a data logger to those at Auchencorth:
Wind speed and direction, Upper and Lower Tempera-
ture, Humidity Temperature Probe – temperature, Humidity
Temperature Probe – Relative Humidity, Total Solar Radia-
tion, Net Radiation, Photosynthetically Active Radiation,
Barometric Pressure, Soil Heat Flux, Average Soil Temper-
ature, Tipping Bucket Rainfall.
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Bush Cabin 3.206°E, 55.862°N
This site has been in operation since the late 1970's near
the CEH research station, and meteorological data are
available from 1988. It again uses similar instruments to
the other sites and Campbell Scientific 21X data loggers:
Wind speed and direction, Air Temperature, Humidity
Temperature Probe – temperature, Humidity Temperature
Probe – Relative Humidity, Total Solar Radiation, Photo-
synthetically Active Radiation, Barometric Pressure, Tip-
ping Bucket Rainfall.
APPENDIX C
SOIL CLIMATE MEASUREMENT SETUP
The soil climate plot was installed according to the Camp-
bell Scientific manual: https://s.campbellsci.com/docume
nts/eu/manuals/hfp01sc.pdf
The four soil temperature averaging probes are installed
to measure the average temperature between the two plates
that measure soil heat flux.
APPENDIX D
WMO 4680/4677 WEATHER CODES,
RECORDED BY THE VAISALA FD12P
PRESENT WEATHER SENSOR
0 Clear
4 Haze or smoke, or dust in suspension in the air visibility equal
to or greater than 1 km.
5 Haze or smoke, or dust in suspension in the air visibility less
than 1 km.
10 Fog
20 Mist
21 Precipitation
22 Drizzle (not freezing) or snow grains
23 Rain (Not freezing)
24 Snow
(Continues)
25 Freezing rain or freezing drizzle
30 Fog
31 Fog or ice fog, in patches.
32 Fog or ice fog, has become thinner during the past hour.
33 Fog or ice fog, not applicable change during the past hour.
34 Fog or ice fog, has begun or become thicker during the past
hour.
40 Precipitation
41 Precipitation, slight or moderate
42 Precipitation, heavy
50 Drizzle
51 Drizzle, Not freezing, slight
52 Drizzle, Not freezing, moderate
53 Drizzle, Not freezing, heavy
54 Drizzle, freezing, light
55 Drizzle, freezing, moderate
56 Drizzle, freezing, heavy
60 Rain
61 Rain, light
62 Rain, moderate
63 Rain, heavy
64 Rain, freezing, light
65 Rain, freezing, moderate
66 Rain, freezing, heavy
67 Rain, (or drizzle) and snow, light
68 Rain, (or drizzle) and snow, moderate or heavy
70 Snow
71 Snow, light
72 Snow, moderate
73 Snow, heavy
74 Ice pellets, light
75 Ice pellets, moderate
76 Ice pellets, heavy
77 Snow grains (from WMO 4677)
78 Ice crystals (from WMO 4677)
80 Showers or Intermittent Precipitation
81 Rain Showers, light
82 Rain Showers, moderate
83 Rain Showers, heavy
84 Rain showers, violent (>32 mm/hr)
85 Snow Showers, light
86 Snow Showers, moderate
87 Snow Showers, heavy
89 Showers of hail, with or without rain or rain and snow mixed,
not associated with thunder (from WMO 4677)
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